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Rev. E. M. Keirstead, M. A.

liov. Elias ïMiles Keirstoad, M. A. the sub1jeet of this
]folltl's sketch is a nlative of Collina,) Ring"s Colnnty, Newv
*rutiswick,. 1-is f"ither is Rev. Elias Keirstead, mne of thie
oldest ruinisters of the Btitdenoinination ini the Maritiime
Provinces, living at tl]e present tuïie.

Professor Keirstead received b)is ear-ly education in the
Common and Suporior sobools of lus uat.ive eounty and at
thc New Brunswvick LNormual Sehool, at wvhieh institution lie
obtaiined a First Glass License ait the early acre of nine(,teeti.
Englcaiigo inu the work of teacingic lie hiad charge of the
Superior sehool of his own parish, and niarked sueîcess dis-
t.inguishied this first period of teaclîing. At the close of thù
year hoe received from the Education, office a testimonial of
his Nvork, stating- the success w'ith -%vhichi he bail been " en-
.gagord in teaching the Superior schoo] in his native paisli.

Eunteriing the University of New Brunswick Prof.Rer
stead pursued an uninterrupted anud brilliant course ot st.udy,
graduating cui 1873 at the liead ofhbis class. N1e took honours
in every year of his course and bore off several prizes. The
subjects to whici hoe gave special attention -%ere -Mathenuatics,
Englishi Languatge and Literat?,ure and French Laanguage and
Literature.

Proceedingc to NLewtoni Tlieological Sexninary, lie took a
full course wvith extra studios roceiving bis diploma, Irom that
inistitution ini 1876.

In 18771 Professor Keirstead was orda-iinod pastor of the
Baptist Ohurch at Milton, Yarmouth Go., "e. S., -%'iceh posi-
tion hoe held for one year, whienii i response to the cail of the
chure) hoe -%vent to Windsor, N. S. where hie remained tili
appointed to the chair of Moral Philosophy and Logrie at this
'University in 1882. At the presont time hie lias charge of
the department of Eunglishi Langruage and Litorature as -%vell.
In 1883 hie received from.- Acadia, the degrree of M-. A.

Prof. Reirstead lias held and stili hiolds several import-
ant positions iii edetoilcircles and in the l3aptist Denomi-
nation. Hoe was examiner for degrees at the -University of
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New Brunîswick in 18891 1893 andi 1894, and examiner for
degrees at Rig oI~,Windsor ini 1890, 1891, 1892 and
1893. le mias A]uiani or-ator ait his Alima [tr the U. N
B. ini 1889, andl lias beem Soeretairy of the NMaritiiie Baptist
Con vent.ionî for the past fenyr.

On1 the pla.tfori Pl-of. Kitedis an orator. of grecat
force and poNcr. [le possesses the rare aI)ility to smiv ail
audienîce by the foree and lire of bis eloquence -anid the logic
<of biis thought. He is ail able expoinuder of~ the Gospel and
a deep and oarniest thinicer. As a eareful and diligent teaeher

ndarespeeted citizeni hoý its- well k'iownii nn thoso with
%vlhor lie ionl contaut iin hi3ý daily life.

-Szience anid &cientific Me.
itL WILLIAM DAWSON.

Outside the arenla of politics, perhaps no mime is better
known to the publie mind of Caîtiida than th.at of Sir \Villifam
Dawson. It is grratifying to observe in clic development of
Oui, country the tendency to respect and houeor the scient.ist
*111d educationist. While Canada does not -it pîresent alford
the eonditions neces-sary to the, nnifoiingr of gyreat rinds along
the line of sciontifie. work, sueli as obtain in oider and more
popu.lous nain.still she (tocs %vc.l1 ii bestoino-ic honor, on
those of lier -sons Wvho avgtugl1aaitopsngfortes
ha.-ve 'w'o for theainselves the respect ami admiration of the
sceintists oft other comitries. Sir Williamn Da*wsoni is onc of
the tev who have won such distinctiotî.

Sir Jolin Williamn DLwsoii ivais born at Pictoti, Nova
Scotia, on the t.hirteenitl day of Oetoher, eighiteen hunldred
tiweutv. is pairents hiad coi-ne frm Scotland a few
y cars hefore. »nring bis bovhood, young iDawsoii attended
the school and Acaderny at P:*ctou. On graduating frei this
institution, hie wzis seit to tnie Unvriyof Einibui-r te
complote bis oducation. 'Y lile at Edlinhlurghrl ho devoted the
most of his turne to the stnidy of natural historýy and practical
chemistry. is first at.tempts at authorship wvere miade dur-
ing his su.. at that Ulniversity, bis proJucttons being publhsh-
ed ini the Edinibui-rh noevslapers. The University having
conferred on hlmii the dogrec, Mfaster of Arts, Mr. Daîwson. re-
turnoed to Canada, boing thoni only twonty-two yeears of agoe.

lu hesane ear eghteen hundred fort.y-tîe, ho aecompanied
Sir Charles Lyell iii hiq geological survoy of Nova Seotia. Soon



aftervm.rçls thie (overinit of t*ais provinice eniployed Mr.
Davsoni on a o-eoowical suirvey of the coal fields. Ini this
capacity lie did« goil work. Recogîîiiziing his abilities aud
ciaî'acter the Execitive Comicil deeîned it expl)(Ient to ap.-»oin t
hhnm to the office of Superintendent, of~ Edncation ; and frorn
18-50 to 18;55 Mr. Dawson grave hiis undivi.lcd attention to tlhe
îupervisioni of the schools anId to the study of elenientary cdui-
tation. Thie sehiools of' thie provmce, were considerably imn-
proved uticer hiis supervision, thoughi thie tiîne had iiot arrived
for the establish ment of a free sclhool îjysteni. lis next pro-
motion was made in the year eighlteeni hundred fift.y-five,
w'hen lie receiv«ed thie appointmient to the principalshlip and
vice-chaneellorsliip of NlcCill Ufniversity, Nloitreitl, -wichl
position hie filled for thirty-eight yqitrs, rcsigniing the, office a
littie over at yetir ago. During this period, lie raised Mc\IGill
froin a, very Ioiw position to an emmient positîonitmong tlue Uni-
versities oF thiis continent. It is mnuch miore difficuit to main-
tain a University lii Ganada. thban in tbe neighb Dringr Republie.
There, the large endow'ments mnade by the wvealtliy place tbeir
collegres on flrrni ground. But sue-b were the flnaîncicad difîil-
tics during the fii'st years of N'rr. D)awsoni's presidency of -
Gi that hoe Nvas obÉged to undertakze several la-l)oriolis pro-
fessorships ; and miany years ela,ýpsed before thie uiiiversitv
funids enabled hlm to confine biis attention to thie supervision
of the university alone. Stili, during these years hoe nia.iiagtredl
to snatch time to comnpose a iitniber of works on edticational
and scientitic subjeets. Iu the year 1884, as a reecgnition of the
inrts of his labors, it pleased ber \Iajezt.y to confer on Mr.
Dawson the hionor o>f kiacrtliood. Tliese are the miain. facts
in conuection witlh the life of Sir William Dawvson.

lis faine rests chiefly on biis seienti-fie labors. Sir Wil-
ii bias beem almost as industrioiis a. man as the late John
Tyndall. Liko Tyndallie oias used every spare mnom-ent of
biis timne lu makiug, origrinal researcb. Wbiat Tyindail wvas in
thoe realm of physies Dawvson is ini the reaini of natu rali history.
Heo bas made original researchi in geologry and mineraiogy and.
bas devoted a, considerable portion of bis time to the observation
of the properties ofechernicals andto theuso of the microscope.
Hie bas publishied a numnber of works on these various sub-
j eets, most conspicuous amiong wvbich are bis ACADIAx GEo-
LOQY, GEOLOJGICAL iIIS1TORY 0F PLANTS, AuR J3REATIIERS O? Vin-
GOAL PERIOD, and bis recently issiied ivork on1 the CANADIAN
IcE, AGE.

For a number of years ho- bias beeu an active memiber of
the British Association for the advaneement of Science. On



iiumferous o(c isions lie lias r-ead papers of inica-lculaible vaile
before that learned assernbly. Th rough his inst-runientality
the British. Association met il) M.Nontreal in the year 1884, aind
it %vas nt the opening- session in Qtieeti's 1-l that the M\arquis,
of Lansiloivii ainjouned' the hoi<>r of knighlthood. TvwO
years biter Sir William) vas presid ent of the .British Associa-
tion. Hie had laIready acted as president of the Aincricati As-
sociation iii 1883. These fiacts indicate the degree of respect
in wv1ieh, 'ne is hield bv the sci.-ntists of the ne.ighblo ring Re-
publie ,axid of Great Bàritin.

Wheci the thcory of the evoitution of species "%vas first
placedI before the public, Sir Williamn Dawson hiastened to op-
pose it. From hisyouth he lias been strictiy orthodox Und
a firm believer in the bookz of Genesis. In addition to a large
number of fragnientary writiugs -%vlicl lie bias published
against that thocory, lhe bias wvritten. several workcs which. are
by târ the niost rehiablo of bis books. I will narne theru iu
order of their publication. ARCIuAIA Wvas publishied in 1860;
thue SToiy 0F, Tiir. EART11 AND M\A-', il] 1873 ; TIIE OncNof
THE WORLV, un 1877, anId bis FOSSIL MEN AND TUIEIR MODERN
REPRESENTATIVES, in 1880. li. all of these works Sir William
seeks to disprove the theory of evolution uvith greological and
biologrical facts anmd deductionis iherefrom ; and furtber to sup-
port the hypothesis of the creation of species and of the world
as tauitght in the iebrew Scriptures.

Perhaps Sir \Villiarn bas muade for hinuseif -almost as
lastincr aL lame as an educationist as hoe lias as a scientist. lis,
w'vritmgnri on education are quite extensive, and in many re-
spects hoe is an educational reformer. When lue filled the
office of superintendent of educ-ation for Nova Scotia, hoe pub-
lisbed a number of tracts of great. service to the teaching pro-
fession. When PL'esidenit of Me i l addition to a large
nui-Lber of pamphlets on education and several valuahie text
books on geology and zoology wvhich lie miade public, his
lecture on the questions of examinations for the learnied pro-
fessions lias fixed his place in the history of education inu Can-
ada. Hie has aluvays been very much interested. in elementary
education and iii ail the schools and collegres of Canada. Sir
Williami is a believer in t'Le hic-ler education -of womnen.
.Aithougli McGill was not the first to tbrow open its doors to
the ladies, it followed the example of the other univeraities
after due consideratiou.

&~r William bas considerable repuitatiori as a teacher.
Rie is a meraber of the Montreal Natural Uistory Society.
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Eve.ry stimmer the memibers of this society go on geological
,excursions and in scarcli of specimons of the Caiiadian ilorai
and fan.After arriving at thoir destination, a fllamlber of
fossils and other specimens arc collected and placed before
Sir William Dawson, who explains iu simple*, coticise tcims,
the lessons in the stones and llowers. is short ta1Iýs on
snich occasions Lave a good influence, over youngc Ininds,
stimulating thein to study Nature hierself rather than tho
Juinher of text books.

Amnong bis mauiy ather good qualities, Sir Williani is a
pleasîng public speaker. 1le does not I)elieve iii the cheap
kind of speaking that some people cail1 oratory ; but on ýal
occasions his quiet behavior on the pla,.tform and the charmi
-of bis diction are sure to interest bis hearers- and hold t.hoi
attention fom the time ho begins until lie bas finislied.

WhnPresident of MeGili University, at convocation, the
Board of Governors and the largre audciences that usually
assemble on snicb occasions used to await his words with as
much inte.rest as a Canadian parliament awaits the opening-
speech of the Premier on the governinont policy. I

Although seventy-four years of age, Sir William Dawson
is not yet on1 the supernumerarv list. A little more than a
year ago, he read a valuable, paper at the World's Fair, and is
at present enaged in rnaking geologrical research. Last
summer he paid a visit to, Cumberlandi Couiity, Nova Seotia,
for the piurpose of collecting fossils, presumably for a forth-
coming book. lis life's work hras been not ouly valuable to
Canadians but to the whole worMt. Ife has :Ldded something
to the comi-on stock of knowledge, and I can sec no reason
why bis naie shotild not ho handed down to cominga genera-
tions. le wvill probably rank favorably wvith. Louis Agassiz
and Asa Gray. Perhaps, when. the history of science cornes
to bo rewrittein in the future, the narno of Sir William Daw-
son may be placed on a level withi that of Tyndall or Lord
Kelvin. But time alone cati determine this quiestion. Q)ue
thing, however, is pret certain-biis naine xvill nover bc for-
gotten in the history of Canada.

L 0. '96.
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Rocky t1ouritain Park.
BW

CLIFFORD T. JONES, B3.

Banff Alberta.

Arthoîîgl the Canzadian people Tiad long heen convinced of the desirabieness of
fiaving a National Park, it was not till the Canadian P.-cific Railway had penetrat-
e-d the Rockies titat a situ could be easily obtained -tvlicli would have not only the
gencral reouirements of a perfect l)leastlre resort, but also gieat special attractions,
llic region around lianff; witli its lieaitlftîl climate, hieated Sulpphur Springs and
grand mnountaini scencry, %vas generally agrced ta possess these requirements.
Accordingly, in iSS6 the Doiniion Goverrunirent set apart a tract of land liere,con-
t;aiuing, 260 square tuiiles, as a coîn.on pleastite gro=~d, to be known as the
Rocky blotntain Park. M1r. Gea. Stewvarýt, an experienced civil engincer, wvas
appointeci Superintendent, a pobition lie stiA liolds, with credit ta hirnself and
satisfaztion ta al) fair minded persans. A v'isiwcr can neyer farget his flrst view
of ftie Park. bountains,-mouintains, mauntains, of ail shapes, sizes andi colors
sanie alwaY.ys covcredl with snow, sa vest and higli, so pure and wvhite, that they
appear Io bc rather of the ieavens above, than of the earth heneath, somne af lesser
hieiglit ave wooded to tlîeir suinmits, looking gloomy in tie dark shiades aa the
forests, stili others wvithl harly a shirub, but for thousands ar feet running almost
straiglht up, stern, awe.insl)iring masses. I>eaks and pinnacles glisten in the sun-
liglit with dazzling brightnc.sb, streaked hiere and thzre with lines of purpie shadow,
or with grey racks, projecting through the hienvy mantde of snow, wilicli, at this
seaso!, âf the year, lies deep on ridgc and slope. T1'le moc distant peaks are of
ain indescrihable peari grcy color,but by ivatchingthe ever shifting clauds ive can
sec an inlinity of fissures, ridges, separatc rocks and paths of snov slidcs. I-lere
o,.-e can appreciate the rn ingi of --Tiii! ecrnal hbis, home of the Invieible, the
image of Eternity, " ind will be lost ini a feeling of bis own insigniicauîce and the
greatness of the Creator.

At the foot of tlc mouintain lies the beautiful Bow valley, long and narrow,
throughi which run tîte crystal waters of the Bow, Spray and other smnaller streams,
presçuiting along titeir banks scenery of iufinite variety. The junctian of !hc flow
and tize Spray is an extreniely prctty spot. Thei D3ow falis in a series of cascades
over a 'edge 7ofeet high, ta a paool below, inta wrhicli fcarn the opposite side rush
the water- of th- Specy. Across tlîis pool, may be scen every bright suminer
day, a perfect miiniature r.inbow, whil- ecr a thousand feet frowras Funnel
Mountain, a bare grey rock. Aroutnd this the %,.:-ters rall in a white flood, then
sweep past on tlîeir way ta the distant Saskatchewan.

Saiiing up a tributa.y of the ]3ow, we soon corne ta the Vermillian lakes,
perfect bits of wild, untouchcd Nature. Thcese are 'thrce inamber, joincd ta-
gether by smali, shallow strerrmns. AroutriAd tlieir shores, are jungles of shrabs,
whîich in the carly faîll, are a blaze of co]ar, wlîile from among thest and béhind,
risc taîl pines and spruccs. ]3ack, of aIl, arc the tawering anuntains, refiected
clearly in thec vermiliion color af the %vater. In the lakes cý&n be scen innunier-
able fislies, iv.hilc in season the thiick wild rie is a feeding grouad for birds of
many kinds.

Ninc miles fr.,m Banff, is lake Minneivonka, an Indian word, icaning Devil's
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wvater. No wvc'.dcr they cai it this, for as far as can hie scen, it lias no inlet. a:
far as liaz be.-n nicasured, it lias no buttoni in places, aî'd a squail is liable to
pass over it at any trne, Lashing its wattrs into foain for a fev minutes and 4lieil
as suddenly subsiding. Minnewonka is the sportsmian's delighit. 1-lre troui
are sonietimies cauglit weighing over thirty pounds. Its aters are of the mio t
varions colors, changing throughi ail the shiades froni lighit Nlue to almiost black,
according as you are near shore, or out to wvhere bottoni lias not beeta fiaund.
Travellers say, that nothing can comipare %vith it iii thus respect, except the Bay
of Naples. l3y means of a steamn h:unch or sait boat, one cati easily visit anyv
part of the lake and cao fmnd gond accomodatdon at the hotels on shiore, whien

you return.

About a mile dowvn the B3ou river are tlic Ilhoodoos. " These -arc very cul--
ions. Seen fromi a distance they appear to be huge statues, but on cdoser inspeL-
iion, they are seen to be a natural form-ation of mud and stones rising to tUic height
of fromn twventy to thirty féee. Hov tiey have been formned, is a nmystery. Water
has evidently been the agent, but whether the I st of the land lias been washed
away and these left standing, or whether they are geyser fouindations, lias not heenl
deternined. Bcbng situated ont of the usual line of travel, the Ilhoodoos' a re
seldomi visited, but they are amonig the nsost intcresting siglits of Uie Park-.

In this home of Uhc mounitains, 'vater-falls are to bie seeni on every band,
tunibling and splashing, but the higliest one is on Cascade mounitain. It lias an
almnost perpendicular descc-nt of soco feet to thc level belov, wlîerc ik is hast iii the
porous soi], to bc seen nri more.

B3ut the greatest attraction of the Park il the Hot Springs, whiclî gush ont in
many places fron, the base of Sulphîur Mountain. The teniperature of the wlaters
varies froin Sb0 to 1200. The hottcst springs are about three miles fromi Banff,
but are easily reached by any of several roads. Fine hiotels lhave been erected
near thern wliere at a moderate charge one can enjoy the batths. Doctors are
unanimous that lor the cure of rheumatisma or any blond disease, these Springs are
unriva lcd. To nîy own knowvledge really woniderful cures Ire e:rectcdl. One
tuanw~ho camîe reccntly unable to nîovc hand or foot iin five weeks svas able to
walk, around, apparently well. Persons having the most loailîsome 1 «o>d diseases
corne here and in a short time return to their homes, the picture of lieaih. It is a
novel sight to go arouad tic Springs and se hangiîig hiere and thîc the cru-ches
of those wvho bave been cured of rheunîatism. One bore tie dubious inscription
"4The owvner bas gone bomne,"» but as froni this, onie could flot clearly tell %vhiether
the person h-ad been cured or killed, it lias now been rcmoved.

Healtlîy people find batlîing in thuse hottest Springs rather unconîfortabe, su
they resort to the two cooler ones of the Cave and Bas>in, whiere sumnmer or vrinter
they find the wvater at about blood lieat.

Formerly tlîe Cave used to be entered by a hohe in thc roof, fron whiclî a
ladder extended to the pool beho.v, but sick persons, wvho wisbed to bathe here,
found tlîis a little inconvenient, so a tunnel was bored from thec mountain into the
water and the Cave itself mîîch e.n)arged. Nov i is about 30 feet wvîde, by 20

high and 5 feet deep. To go in here for a bathe some morning ithe Nvinter whien
the nîercuiry outside is front 400 to 500 behowv zero, and find ik comfortably wvarm,
is an experieince worth hiaiing.
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7 ust heside the Cave is the Basin, a - poal of a little larger size than the one ini
tl.ae Cave, but unlike this last it is always exposed to the air. A fine bath bouse
bas been erected it, fromi which thousands emerge every year to enjoy the
refreshing water. Tourises say that tliere re nu other Springs in the world, which
can compare %vith, those here, but they arc czpecially loud in scour.ding the praises
of the Basin.

It lias been the polloy of the Superintendent flot so muicli to t-y and improver
Nature, as to miake ber beauties accessible. Fine roads have heen buit to ail flhe
most inmportant points and the streanis have been bridged. Besides these main
roads many trails have heen opened up, leading to the hunting grounds among
the nionutains. A ride alor.g one of tbese trails, seated on the back of a sure
footed caynse, is a source of keen enjoyment.

In tbe Park, are the tvo towns of Anthracite and Banff both of which are
sniall1, containing abnuIt 350 permianent residents between thiei. It is not intended
that miich business will be done in Banfi, for it is to be kept quiet for the pleasure,
of visitors. Aithougli a sinail town, Banff lias soîne fine buildings anad well kept
streets. The detachmient of Mounted Police see that ail premises are kept in
order and iii general have au eye to the neat appearance of the place. liere are
three churches, one of which is bujit of Jrick, sev en botels, including the palatial
C. P. R., liotel and the Sanitarium, one of the L.2st hospitals in the country, two
public halls, a fine school bouse, and last but by no means least, a inuseumi.
This museum, is to be one of the grent attractions. It is intended to, have fully
reresented in it, the birds, animnais, fishies, minerals andi so forth, of the Canadian
Rcckies. Exhihits are now rapidly arriving, so that by uext season aIl wviI1 be in
readiness for visitors. This museum will be a credit to the country.

Anthracite is a mining town. Coal of fine quality is found here in great
abundance. It lias no attractions for tourists. Some dime in the future it is in-
ended to largely increase the area of the Park, so as to inzlude the sources of
most of the rivers running through it. Bridie paths will be built to these sources,
s0 that tourises can reach them and enjoy the fine hiunting and fishing.

Although there %v'ill aIvays be attraction here for v. certain number of Lireign
touriets stili w'ith so nmany good provincial pleasure resorts, the Rocky Mountains
Park must look largely to the Territories for its increase of visitors and especially
to Alberta. Calgary is nowv a city of some Sooo inhabitants and annually sends
here many cottagers, but wvhen the North West wvill be as thickly settled as
is the American West, wvhen Calgary wvill be a second St. Paul or Minneapolis,
then w'ill bc the really prosperous era of the Park. That time is surely coming
and with. increasing swiftness.
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FROM H-ORACE
Oàe 1.-TO Nf,,UCEN4%S.

Motceis, sprung of kingly line,
Patron and sweet deligbit of mine,
Some strive the vict.or's faine to win
Amid the Olynipic's (lust and din,
And, passing 'mid triumphial peals
The goal %withi fervent chariot 'vbeels,
The fadeless Laurel's 1 ;.'ud decree
Exalts thein unto deity.
Thi- loves the honors vain and loud,
Light offered by the fickle crowd;
That joys to store bis barn with grain-
The treasure of the Lybi-tn plain.
'l'lie Nwright whose fields are ail bis pride,
You cannot, tempting, turn aside
'\Vith protiers of Attalian gold,
To cleave, a sailor ail untold,
'lhle waves by Nlyrtoan waters rolled.
The nierchant, fearful of each breeze
That 'vrestles wvith Icarian seas,
Applauds the leisure wvhich biis fieldi
And native town unwrestling yield;
but soon repairs his ships that he
May shun unwonted paverty.
And one there is, wvho clee.ns divine
The cup!. af good old Massic wine;
And scoînrs flot that his limbs be laid
îJnder the green Arbutus shade,
Or, at day's d'uing glories, dreain
13v Smooth source of saine sacred streamn.-
The Camnps ta many give deligit ;
The trumpet, sounding to the figlbc,
Trhe Clarion's shriek can joys impart,
And wvars that break a mother's Leart.
The huntsriian, chillnd by mnidîîight jove,
Reinains, uninindfii of Ibis love,
If hi.- keen hounds the stag have spied,
Or marsian boar bis nets have tried.
My browv, let laurel wvreathes entivine-
That mark mie priest at learning's shrinc,
And pe' me wvitli the paovers divine.
Far fron the vulgar crowd !'d rove
Witb Nympbis and sayrs in th-. grove,
If hier sweet aid Euterpe bring,
Or Polyhymnia swveep xny Lesbian string.
But, if thou lovest s0 my sang,
Fhau'lt place mie tn the lyric throng;
Proud af thy praise, wvhaf heights I'd clim.b,
And sinite the stars with fro..t sublime!

Ode XI. -o LEucoNoE-.
Seek nat-tis a thing forbidden,-what our destined doom may be!
'r'ru,-.t no false Chaldean Numbers; calmly bide, Leuconae,
Fea. less whether jave biath granted lufe for raany winters more,
Or the Iast its Tuscan surge is dashing an the rock-bound shore.
Yield ta wisdom ! let the wine cup sparkle, dealing death ta care!
AI! s0 bricf the spant af lufe, that hope deferred is but despair.
While we speak the envious hours hurry by an lightning wing;
Seize to-day, vitlx heart uncaring what ta-marraw's sun may bring.

E. BLACICADDER.



Thomson's "&Castle of Indolence."

There is a teîîdenev in the modern ,ind to under-esti-
niate the Value of the literàture of the eightec'nth century.
It is indeed difficult t() value correctly sucli meni as Johnson,
Swift, Addison and Steele. To tule poets of this era it may

lie casier te accord the -,jl)pre(;iatioi due their nierits, 'lut eveni
hiere our admiiration (ften has oig inated from a sense of dut'y.
In re(rar< to acges more remnole, the charm of antiquity tempts,
uis to entertain for great meni and deeds a respeet too ofreni

exccd ngthci r due. ]But th e cen tury i min u iately preceding
oui, own is flot fair enouffh distant te be reverenced as easc
vet suiiciently distant to have caiised diversities in opiniou,
in sentiment, and in t4îste, se grrea.t as te, render u-.- iincapable
of syniipathiizingS rendily with its ehar-acteristics.

The poets of the eighteenth centu 'y, IL imust l)e adinitted,
suik etrrtinwen contrasted with the- lrilliant gralaxy
ot the imnieteenitlb. As candies seemi but dimi ligrhts iu the
spiendor of noon-day, but far froni inisigrnilicant ivhen the sunl
is asen.s it if; onlyv whei viewed by way of comparison
that th-ese lesser lights of literature appear diixu.

Amiong the inost prornineîît poets cf this ex-a. stands
Trhomnson, w1lo, not far frei the middle of the cenitury, gave
te the %vorld tliat te nacri' cn specirnen of verse,", to quolte
Mont2goinery, known as tlie "ICastie of Ind(oleince." The
student cf literature, searclîingr the richi mine cf Englishi
poetry for greins of special worth, will not be likely to% ove
look se Valuable a view otf poetie wealh as this cf T&homnsun s.

The elCastie cf Indolence " 1$ an allegory of the highest
c'rder, ranking i importance perhaps next te Spencer's LFiry
Queen " and PIilgrrimi's Progrress." Whiatever charrns mav
be in allegriy, inii nlody cf rhy'thim, ini brilliait description,
are fouud in this nioble example cf narrative verse.

The pln cf lus poein is net conipkx. lindolencte, aiu
-trch-enchan-iiter, sits before hlis castie gates, and entices unwary

paserslwwithin its doors. To a lute of sweetest toiles he
srngs 'nielodii oisly a miagie song, -iell adapted te produce the
de-sired effect upon susceptible mian. He sings the careless
*oys of bird] and bee, and contrasts the w'eary toilsome lot of
mnan, and comrniserates himi upon being the only mrature of
Nature's that mnust livçe a life cf labor. -Upon this lie invites
the -wenry toilers te corne and find. rest witliin his castle walls.
Ile draws a pleasing picture of thie enchbalted Land of In-
dolence, -where cau-e, work, and sorrow uxever enter, aud wbere
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Il ndlgnt as'*reigns supreine. LNýot without wisdom are
hisworissoskillfully strungr together.

"ht"he sings, Il7What is virtue but repose of niind,
A pure ethercal calm that knows no storm,
Above the reac> af wil ambition's wind,
Above those passions that this %vorld deformn ?'

And surely there is reason lu what le says-
"O grievous folly! ta heap up estate,
Losing the days you set becath tC.- sun
But*surc it is af 1.anities xnost vain
Ta toil for what you here untciiling may abtain."

And sQ tlue tired traveller's ear is turiîed to catch the
seduct.ive strainsl, biis tituev is takeii, and lie yields 10 the allur-
iug, influence of flic eiîchauter's tale. The persuasive argru-
mient, 1the 11sren melody" have dloue thieir r-. eca
there is aiue Wise euloughi to pierceive a hook bcîea.thb the

teitnrbait, and hecis muovingr on. t.houglî reluctautly andi
wt backward glance, when the wizard springs to hty Ifis

liîud. upon hM, andl straighitway lie falis apieto the niaie
touch.

Within flic domain of IndQlence is repose personified.
There are wooded his and sunny vales, shady groves, and
velvet ]awus, ]oveliest llow-ers and sleytras. A spirit
of calm pervades the iw-bole landscape.

Amid thie dimmes,;t q1iade stands fic castie. The interior
is the abodle of luxury andI elegance. Thc're is a breath. of
lauguior in the air, soft couchies invite reclining, tables laden
ivitlî ricli fruits, rare wincs, arouse the appetite, while entrane-
iug mnusie floats, on. everv breeze. The doors know l'no thrihl
alarmnu bel] 7 but what sounds lhere are, iiiJuep ratiier thant
repel sleep. Rest and repose reigli on eryr hand. The in-
mates wander at wvill thro' hall or gladc, lounge around. tht'
fobuntain, or trace the legend woven within the costiy tapestry.
Their only labor is to kil! the tinie. Every sense is steepeil
iu the nîoi:.t; luxurions. but unreal and enervating delights.

The days pass and at last flic. evil influences of a lifè o~f
]azv Icisure begin to taike e:ffiect. The inevitable resuits of
livingr in sicb- a "'soul-dead(eing«" place become apparent in
varions foris of disease, tht- loss of powers unused, t1ie Coi
piete surrender of mauly ,ýtroncrth. 1idlenie& works its per-
fect work of min. The vid.-ims of Inidolence find thiemselves
hiopeless captives, bound down by the. iron chaiýns o? self-iin-
dulgrence. VUpon such. a :,cene fIls the curtain of the. first
Canto.

At the openingr of the second cauto, is introduccd the
rezzeutni Xniglit. The Huight of Arts aind Industry arises
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t<) lVelli(e t.he WrOg. 11114 fic(e the SILaVs- of illiolehîe2 fronm
tIi<.ir hc>ud:îge. I3ori of IDame PFovert\ ýandI niture(l by the

siuuwv b~and of labot', lî< rises to £frie aîdeininierce- thlrongl
tIi un uîiiislnîntof gricart deeds. Ilis selt-appoinited mis-

sîin is to lu>lift the hu-manl raut,' %wich unitil is advent is
Iittle. rniou.. thaîî Imrbarotis 1lc is t.ravelling the ivorid oer
vtalishing indiustries and arts il) every clime, idhen thiere

voines t<) his ear the runior that- t.he w'izaî'd Indolence threat-
ens t.he tovthtrot or rnankid. The' gre-at. Knighrlt hastensli
to set out for the cluomed (3astle. Inclolen.ce :tdvances to
illeet' his enumilv anul darts toward hlmii, but the !;[iirit eludes
the fatal toucli7and tlîrovs over the euhattb et of Woe,

wovenbi- tu Fats, aluJ withli itsstr)ucr mnr-.shles lie stî'umrles
v:inlv for fr-ecdonm.

Aui effort UiitV is put forth to arouse the ivretcedi vic:tiirns
f'ricui lieir letlargy- A strenou appe:al is miade to wliat
,sj>ark of maînziiie.sz nav vet renilu. Soi-e shakc olf f teir

diains of vice anî lt,ad the b.aud of' elarities mi'uister
tendteriv to ilueir ilisof iiiid anud bod-v. But for othiers it is
-lias toc ]at-thley kare too deep lii the umire ot degradation

-hyare bevond rescue. 'Fie Kniglt of Arts and Indus-
try ýsa(llv h*aves t.Iein in their. luopeless thlraldom.

'iiius rmus the slighit thread upoii -%viich thie lioen is
Mimng ie allegorie;i] ontliue is stroing, but not so unduly

l)r)uiiu~iit as tcu olffnd our 1:wetie t.aste. Lu literary fnishthe
pois- o>pen to uitle eriticisin. Lt is tie p.octes chastest ifuiot

lus, nhost Thiu wr.'le versificationt is, t.hroufghout ex-
ceptit m ilv re 1h>x n fiul ts-scarm.lv a Iimping Une or irregu-

hIur rhuiville. liumnu as emploved the spc-jseiai stanza
l'cr'. 'vith iiiiurh Icxteu'itv. Thiere is cvident a ezareful selee-
ticît ;l Ille rhoice of words wiil well exhlibit the Pow'er
or' Z.Caud to eiffiiire the sehntimentuu There is, toço, iar-mony
in ile aIhugu)itof t.he wvords. AI.Iiteration abounds, anîd
-riun.r ts sthtk nienc tusroUott.Cwioe A.sbd

siei.s<ll)i oer-td'*The mnistrels of the mr,
- The uaurnuriuug nui-, W-livu tiis the w.itehful, wvicked,
wîz;ar<l sauw," 'Susi ett, suelb sad, suei solemun airs divine?"

'hecs<' iiistaiwes illustrating the( alliteration in thie poein i ighit
')e umultplied a hîuîidred-iold, biut sufficîcut have been <riveni

tcî suggrest the riehIi llarulnouioulaug ge e1hydb h

Lui 50erespet ts this î:uoenm reezilhs wo inrd Speîcèr's
4Faiî'v Qurcu" :<n it isi liot improbable that Thomison hand

luruun l the "Firv Queen " as ýa mode], but at least there
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Tliorso,î's characteristie ais exibited] in lus w<>rks, is Iiis
love of exteril natture, and bis description of t]i-e natuiral
beauty of the Iandsearpe at tlue olpeiugiý of tlhe pocîn is written
withi sucli ildelity and fervor thaCt ive are selsiI)lv aikceted liv
thie word-scene. *We cau hiear the sleei:y inul'ninroftlie<)rest,
thie ripple of' the riUs. Thie impression grows upon lis alid
we hiaif experience the drowsy mnood that tèli upon thie Castle's
inruates. Oui- spirits are lnlled to rest by thie jîcaQeflil pen-
picture.

The Czistie withi ail its appointmients stands fortli ini vivid
imagrery. Here the poet's exubeu'ance of style and thouiglite
miust lie adînired, buit elsewlhere occasionally. t.his sanie exub-
erance borders on tediousness. A mnuteness of (ta in11
depicting of thù Castle's coipýany and their diversions, re-
salts in a shade of monotony.

There is nioticea«,ble a ql.o)w pleasant liumour in those pas-
sages in which certain inmatos are specially rekýrre(l to, fr.

,vdety Thiornsoni here intended to portray hlis owiu eharacter,
and those of his friends. This is the ouly proc to levity,
the only digrresý,sioni f rom the seriousness of biis tieiee in the
whole poem.

Iu the second canto, there is a, fallingr offin poetic imagr-
ery and beauty of narrative. lIere thie subject. does uot ad-
mit of tlie sain.- elaborate ele«rance of diction -whieli chiarae-
terizes the fbrmer canto. The. more prosaic ca-reer of Indus-
try deniands a hieavier form ot ph)ra-se. There is, however,
cousiderable coloring and thie alliteration principle -onitinlues
to -find place. But the delineation of the adveniture-s, enter-
prizes and triumiphs of Sir Jndustry requires thie stronger,
sterner, more serions langruagre which Thionson epos

The bard's song approaches the mnajestic. It is thie finest
portion of thie whole lyric. The toule is lofty, cften sublime,
with whichl lie ur1ges the V-ictimis of Iildolelne f0 burst t1leilr
bonds of "slavishi slothl,"' and attempts 'Zo arouse iu thieir
breasts noble aspirations longr dormant. Tie, slow, solemu
niairh of the sentences is suitedI to the expression of the highi
sentimentsq, emnbodlying a sense of religrions truthi. that the
Song contains.

In fuuis poeni thirc different elemeuts are harmnuoized,
for the plan of the story is dlerived from, chivalr-lc lcgends,
flie moral sentiment fromn the lofty philosophy of Plato,
while thie flo-w,-iing grrace of the versification is that of the
modemn poetý.

Thiis poem, compared with tlue Lotus Eaters and Palace
of' Art of the Victorian acre, presents a marked contrast; yet
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Tlie Castie of lindolence, while lackingr the inmortad toai of
a, TIeiî,yson, e~xpresses truly the spirit of the alig in %vwhieli it
%vas 'vritteiî.

It was flot by vile loitering in ease,
That Greece obtained the brigliter pialmi of art
That soft, yet ardent, Athen. Ieartied to plense,
To keen the %vit, and to sublime the lseart,
In ail suprene ! comiplete iii every part
It %vas flot thence manjestic Rome arose
And o'cr the nations slook lier conquering dart
For sluggard's brow the laurel never grows
Rcnown is not the child of indolent Repose.

Il -hd unambitious mortals minded naughit,
But in loose joy their time to %vcar awvay;
1-ad they alone tbe lap of dalliance sought,
Plcased on lier pillow their duli hieads to lay,
Rude Nature's state hiad been our state to-day
No citics e'er their towerv fronts had raiséd,
No arts hand muade us opâent and gay ;
With birother brutes the human race had grazed;
None e'er hiad soared to fame, none hionored been, none praised.

"0. mortal man, who livest here by toil,
Do not complain of this thy liard estate;
That likze an enîmet thou must ever moul
Is a sad sentence of an ancient date.
And, certes, there is for it reason great;
Fc.r, thougli sometimes it makzes thee %veep and wail
And curse thy star, and early drudge and late-
NV'ithouten that wvould come a hecavier bale,
Loose life, unruly passions, and diseases pale."L.EA.'6

Obituary.

* It is our sad duty to refer to the death of otie of the best known
and niost honoufed graduates of Acadia University, as well as one of
tic strong men of the Baptibt Denoniination in the ïMaritime Provinces,
Rev. John E. Hopper D. D). of St. John, N. B. îvho passed away
'-atîirdav afternoon the i2th inst.
. Dr. Hopper 'vas born at Salisbury N. B. December ISLh1, 11841.
He gradtiated fromn Acadia in 1862, having taken part of his course at
Madison University, New York. He studied Theology at Acadia
College under the late Dr. Crânip, and aI Regrent Park, London, under
Dr. Angis and the eminent Dr. B3en Davis. He began to preach in
i 36o. After a pastorate aI Sussex Vale, whIere hc established and
built up a strong church, he was appointed Vice-Principal of the Bap-
tis! Seiniinary at Fredericton, N. B. of which the late Dr. Spurden ivas
Principal.

In i1869 after spending a few years at Fredericton, he organized
and becamne pastor of the Bapiist Church at St. Stephen N. B. In

87 2 he went to Burlington, Iowa., and becane jpastor of the first Bap-
tist Church of that city. Comning back to his native province in 1876
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he purchased the Viaitor, the organ of the Baptist denomiiîation in
New Brunswick, and uniting with it the .Messenyair printed at H-alifax,
N. S. lie becarne editor of the Mc.sengcr and Vi.qitu)r at St John. N.
Bi. Besides this hie carried on other literary and publishing work.

In 1885 lie becaine pastor of Brussels St. church, St. John, which
position lie subsequently resigned to take the Principalsbip of the Union
Baptist Seininary, St. Martins, N. B. Resigning tlis position on ac-
count of the wea'k condition of his health, be soughlt recuperation by
going to Sacramento, and becoming pastor of the First Baptist Church
there. But w'ith health permanently shiattered hie came back to bis
home iii St John.

Dr. Hopper wvas a man of wonderful energy and strength of pur-
pose. He persisted*in bis literary wvork tilt the last day of his life.
Recently he published a valuable Manual for the use of the Baptist
Church members, and a volume entitled the Hereafter Life, which bas
received very bigb commendation and approval.

But Ùiîe mysteries of that life are now fully unfolded to him.
Then be saîv as in a glass darkly, but now face to lace. He is gone,
another of the links uniting us to tlîe past bas been broken. Silently
and sadly ive leave him, and take up our buisness witbout lîim.

On tbe evening of Dec. 16th last Albert K. Freeman, a former
member of Class '95 passed aîvay, at bis bomne in Milton, Queens Co.,
N. S. H1e left Acadia University at the close of bis Sophomore year.
intending to conîplete both his Arts and Theological course uit MNc-
Master. Consumption laid a heavy band uponi him, and lie died at
the early age of tweinty-flve. 11e had Foreign M ission work in view,
and ivas a member of the Acadia Volunteer Band. On behaif of the
students, the Athenoeum extends to his relatives and, friends their sym-
pathy and sorrow.

The Sem. and Student.

(Air:- "Fatal We ding.")

The engine bell %vas ringing on a frosty winter night,
The train -%%as grandly lightcd, ail witbin was gay and brigbt,
A lady from fair Y'armouth came, she lookcd the station o'cr
Anîd wondercd how she 'vas to go up to the oad -1S tni's> door.
But soon frora out the crowd thcre camne a youth so grand and bright
It wvas the forni of R.cggy, bis step was quick, and ligbt
Ne touched his bat anîd w-itb a sniile s0 crafty yct so bland
He took, hcr heavy satcbel froa bcer vcry willing hand.

CUlORus :
WVhile the enginc bell was ringing, whilc the boyz and girls were: there,
Marching up and down togcthcr ini thc cool and ftosty air;
Telling tales of joy and frolie and of niany triumphs wvon,
Just anotber Sein. and stLdent, just anothcr fello'v's gone.

He took lier hand and quickly walkcd along the snou-y street
But soon they Nvere astoni-,hcd when a teachecr they did mct.
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Young Reggy tiien began to quake %vith not uncalled for fear,
'Vben soon be hecard the lady's voice, sweet vrhisper in his ear;

<I will protect you Reggy inte," the fair one quickly cried,
'No one will dare to harrn you, %vhile you are by xny side."

B-is fears nt once were ail allayed, bis hopes began to rise
1-e pressed her hand, then raised his bead and looked into bier cyes.

CiloRus.

Alas 1 at lengtb the Sem. %vas reached, the parting now had corne,
Tbe student quickly said 1«'Good-bye," and started on a mun,
For Io, hie saw the doctor's foimi fast coming up the street,
And %vith a bound hie cleared the fence lest him he'd have to meet.
With this hie so elated was, at night lie scarce could sleep
And from bis downy couch arose as day began to peep;
He then mxade witb himself a vow, recorded fast wvith chalk
That hie %vould meet that girl each day assigned to bier to, walk.

CifoRus.
EXEuNT ALL CHARACTERS.
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Students hardly feel as if they have entered fully upon the life of
New Year, until that serious and tryirig period of experience, examina-
tion tin-e is safely over. Then we begin the new year in earnest, and
stait ini aur course taovard the grand crisis in June. Shall he flot then
be the happiest who is cansciaus of having done every day the duties
wvhich laid nearest to him ?

Nevertheless the New Year is fairly upon us, in fact very much
upon us, and we in turn launch out on the beginning of the flood, hoping
that favorable tides and following winds rnay bear v'3 smoothly and
swiftly along. No doubt niany of us have drawn from the rubbish of
neglect and oblivion broke-à- and decrepit resolutians, which we have
revived, patched up and make as presentable as their condition would
permit. Perhaps some of us bave, in aur zeal and striving after a close
approximation to aur high ideal, added new resolves, freshly cained and
entirely undefaced by the rude assaults of temptation. Have flot the
Sophamores registered an iron-bound oath neyer again ta disturb the
slumbers of the faculty or arouse their ire ? Yea, verily, we believe so,
for they have discovered that the way of the transgressor is bard. Hath
flot the impassioned musician resolved that he will flot again pour forth
his dulcet? strains beneath the casements; of the building across the
wvay, exposing hiniself ta colds and rheumatism, and tlue chances of a
fractured skull as a resuit of contact with some missile tbrown fromn the
awakenied windows? Hath flot the beavy and steady niasher vowed
bat he will mash no more, lest the whole fabric of society be crushe d

and hiniseif invol.ved in the common ruin ? Will he longer persist in h's
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manipulations on the street, and in his loiterings %vithout thC portai of
the sanctuary? We hope that such resolutions have been niade and
will be kept. Since examinations are close at hand wve feel safe in say-
ing that ail have resolved to study most assiduously-for at least a fort-
nighit. Be careful that iii your zeal and yearning after knovledge you
do not raisapply your time ini constructing cribs rather than in getting a
good hionest knowledge of the subjects in hand. Feeling qite sure that
such ixidiscretions as we have lightlyalluded toi will no longer bc a loss
of time to the doer and an annoyance to the faculty an.d numnerous others,
ive vernture to niake a feîv respectful suggestions, hioping that cur attitude
ivill not be considered arbitrarily ai dactie. We are ail-or nearly al
-here for somie purpose, for the accomplishm-ent of sornething. In
order that anything may be done tirne must be husbanded. and energy
put forth. The moments must be caught as they go trooping, by, and
be made subservient to somne good end. We have observed that as a
body of students our most frequent and injurious errors, those sins which
do niost easily beset us, are those <,f omnission. Our love of sport, gossip
or -argument outiveighis our thirst for knowledge and, as a resuit, some
of us-welI, perhaps ive are flot exactiy plucked and made to bemnoan
our evil stars, but we don't just succeed in catching the blossom of the
flying termns. The inhabitants of Chipmnan Hall are distinctly social and
gregaricius. There dwells there a species of 1-iafer maost assiduous when
lie lias tnce secuired a chair or porti>n of the table. -iLs delicate yet
very persistent attention mnust be if possible wo~rse than Ilpoeis reciting
in tue do-g-days. " Surely such, as w'il as tl:lose who attempt, not without
success, to persttnifyfthc lraughing hyena, have resolved that they ivili no0
longer initerfere îvith the rights (if others. We must apply our energyat the
right point, press the right button at the proper time iii order to econo-
mise our forces. Let us flot try too much as the results are disastrous;
yet strive sturdily and systemnatically to press every occasio>n for im-
proaverment into service that at the close t)f this and every other year Nve
mnay priduce resuits in character and scholarship, which may not be a
cause of regret.

It is a very wonderful phenomenon that every effort we put forth
however sliglît and whether physical or mental is accomparded by the
ioss of a large number of particles of physical tissue. And yet our sense
of loss is flot burdensome from, the fact, established both by experience
and by science that tiiese .particles are being constantly renewed by
that energetic builder the blood. In fact it is most necessary that the
wvasted particies snould be removed for it is certainly better to have the
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fresh supply of energizing particles. This in the normal physic al systcm
the blood rejoices to do. This constant prescnce of the freshi particles
is the secret of.physical endurance. College men sIhould go forth into
the world with the robustness of spartan soldiery. It pains one to hear
any exclamation of tenderness of lack of strong vitality from. the Col-
1ege graduate who hias flot beeii the victim of any inhierited or h;ghly
infectious disease. The tests of phiysic-al endurance are flot man), or
arduous with us; but should we be called upon to perforrn somne severe
pbysical task many more failures would occur we fear than ont would
possibly infer. The student: should vindicate the right of the college
to assert that she gives a complete training by hiaving a vigorous and
healthy physique. There are flot a fewv among us wvho take littie or no
exercise. We point themn to our excellent gymnasiumn where an excel-«lent training is to be obtained. The systema of drilis given by our in-
structer is systematic and thorougl) Somne are iio doubt discouraged
or at least indifferent to proper exercise because they have flot learned
how to obtain tat the gymnasiumn. T hose whio know how are the ones
who have beeii in regular attendance. WVhy not begin this termi a regu-
lar attendance upon the classes of your division and be strong.

Terhaps there lias been no such exaniple of the force of an
arov.sed public sentiment as that of the municipal reforma in the city of
New York. It is truly a good thing to see. One thing is certain the
demnands of this awakened reform sentiment iih flot cease at a mere
superficial overhaulirig of the existing condition of things, but as events
are proving they will neyer cease until the matter is prrbed to the bottoin.
One cannot help admiring the outcome of Dr. Parkhurst!s work. Some
slight condeinnation bias found a place in tite columns of various papers
in regard to the methods adopted by Dr. Parkhurst in the first stage of
his reform work. [t may be a question of importance to the philoso-
pher as to, the ethical nature of such m-eans as must needs have been
employed to, get into the secrets of Tammany. But certainly the citi-
zens of New York can have but one verdict to give in regard to the
right or wrong of Dr. Parkhurst's life behind thie scenes. It bias ended
in moral,social and political good yet 'who can say what wvoulci have
been thie verdict of an inconsistent public had bis efforts failed. Dr
Parkhurst -4 certainly a man of unffinching couzage and determnination.
In a brief glance at his life wve find that hie was born at Framing-
ham, Mass. 1842. I{is father ivas a small farmer. In early life tlue
fam-ily" noved to Clinton, Mass. As a boy Dr. ParkhÀ-urst had great
energy and ambition. For t-,wo years or more hie was grocer's
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clerk but hie wvas a poor one-his ambitions wvere higher. Hie sacri-
ficed everything that hie might obtain knowledge. Hie made his way
throughi Amnherst Ccllege, graduating in 1 866. Fie studied theology
for two years in Germany. Oihis return lie became :astor of a
church at Lennox for several years, until about ten years ago hie was
called to the pastorate of Madison Square, Presbyterian Church, in
Newv York city.

The series of eduicational meetings held at St. John, N.
B. during va,ýcation, the objeet of wvhichi xas to advance the
interests of hicher cd ucation, ani to bring our educationýal
work more proiniinently before the B-aptists of these provinces,
m-as a step in the right direction. ilitherto very littie lias
been donc along this line, and -while it is meet that educatioiî-
ai. matters should be more frequently advocated in the hear-
ing of the public, yet it hiad better not be doue than to, be
donc iii a mantier notin.accord with the dignity ofu-iniversity.
Varjous mcthods -arc cmployed by the adherents ot the dif-
férent institutions of higher education to set forth their re-
spective claims and merits. Acadia Unvriyhas been con-
servative in this respeet. Not by auly elaborate ncwspapcr
articles aud publications of what, at most, can be but the
surface niatter of' the intellectual life of the co1IegA has she
tricd to make herseif noticeable. This fact adds 'ditional
weight to the well established truth that an exceptionally
large number of the graduates of .Acadia have wvon positions
of higli rank aud confidence in the intellectual world. NLýot
by any undue advertiserncnt or noisy proclamation has their
Aima Mateî aided them to the notice of the public, but she
lbas sent forth her graduates with a strong base upon which
to ground the superstructure of their owvn independent efforts
-a foundation laid and perfccted in quiet. No especial ref-
erence was made to thc 'University represcnted by the chief
speakers at the mùeeting in St John, but a general discussion
of education took place. Resuits, flot degree of publicity,
must be the only standard by whichi to judge of the work
donc inside the walls of Acadia.
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H. S. Ross '92 and H. S. Davict,;on '94 have recentiy been
visiting friends and relatives in Wolfville.

Dr. Smith L. «Walker '85, Morley D. Hemmon '88 and
Zenas L. Fash '91 have joined the ranks of the benedicts.

D. L. Parker '94 is prosecuting bis theological studies at
Newgate, N. Y.

A. T. Kermpton '91 is superintendent of the boy's brigade
for the State of Mass.

Howard G. Harris '90 has recently opened a solicitor's
office in Wolfville. Mr. Harris is also one of the editors of the
Orchardist.

G. R. White '87 hsts, we are glad to learn, recovered
froni bis recent il lness and is again attending pastoral duties
in his congregation in Yarmouth.

D. H. Simnpson '76 who has been for some time pastor of
the Baptist Ohurreh ini North Middleboro, Mass., has accepted

a l to the Berwick Baptist Church. Mr. Simpson entered
hpn is pastora,ýl duties at the first of the year.

M. P. Balcom '94 has accepted a pcjition in the Overland
Bicycle Comnpany at Ohicopee Falls, Mass. We understand
that, he bas charge of one of tbeir principal departments.

W. H. Jenkins '89 recently made a visit to Wolfville and
very acceptably addressed a nhissionary meeting of the Y. M.
0. A. Mr. Jenkrins is at present pastor )f the Granville Ferry
]3aptist church.

Miss Adella G. Jackson '90 ini consequence of -ihe resig-
nation of Miss Graves, has been appointed to take general
over-siglit of the studies in the Seminary.

The 2\/corth. ____

On the evening of Dec. 3 6th, a special meeting of the Y.
M. O. A. was held, to hear the report of the delegates to the
intercollegiate convention at Fredericton. The flrst speaker
was Mr. W. R. Foote, who gave a very interesting sketch of
the trials and triumphs; of th e Y. M. O. A. of IU. N. B. This
association, thougli at no time numbering rnany, bas given
evidence of undaunted perseverance and endui*ng faith. Mr.
A. H. O. Morse, the second delegate, gave a very lucid, re-
port of the religious. statuEs of the various. Maritime colleges,
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aided by a mos-t instr-uctive blaclc-board clart. The third
deeaeMr. F. E. Bisbop gave ini a pleasing manner asynop-

si- of tlue difibrent speeches and papers, whichi must have been
hiiglily edueative to the delegrates. Afterthis Pr"iof Wortînan
a formepr graduate of TTV. N. B. referred in a very feeling waiy
to th c% w'(rk-- of his Aima Mater and then spoke, at leno'rth of the
suitabilitv of the «reat Y. «M. 0. A. movem eut to the present,
tiimes. Owing, to the lateness of the hour Prof. Keirstead,
Who wvas to have foflowed, postponed his speech for some
future occalsion.

On the eveningy of the I Sth uit., the rhetorical exhibition
by the Junior class t(Ook place in College Hall. The weather
was ail th-at could bc desired and the cattendance large. At
7.30 o'clock when the proetessioial inarch wâs piayed the faculty
Iiicd into the Hlall followved by the members of the Junior
class.

The following was the programme for the evening:
~essional. March, W. I. Morse,
rer, Dr. E. M. Saunders

Orations:
*The I-ortrayal of Conscience by Nathaniol Hlawthorne,

F. 'M. Bishop,
Oliver Wenidell Hohnes, S. T. King,
The Anglo-Indian Trafflc in Opium, H. A Purdy
The Study of Astronomny, E. HE. Moffat,
The Resources of the Arnuapolis Valley, F. F. Tupper,
*The Ethical Elemeut in Physicai Training,

G B. Cutten,
The Philosophy of History, C. A. Tufts,
Tjhe Resuits of Confederation, C. H. Freernan,

Music,
Wallenstein A. J. Archibald,
Ringr Alfred-" The Moist IPerfect Cliaracter in History"

Socrates as a Teacher,
*The Utilitvy of ilistorical Study,
International Expositions,
Julins Coesar,
Bernard of Clairvaux.
*Macaulay's Lays of Ancierit Rome,

Music,
The Oid Regime iu France,
Thomson's Castle of Indolence,
*I-lorace as a Cosmopolitan Poet,

M. W. B3rown
C. M. Gormley,,
Mlatilda Stevens,
G. H. Parsons,
W. E. Dimock,

G. 'W. Rempton.
S. P. Durkee,

M. Fenwirk,
E. Andrews.
"W. Jackson,

Proc
i>ra3
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~Rand's Micmac Legen de, A. H1. Armstrong,
Musicas an Educator, L.M. Sawvyer
*The R-'uligiPover iii Eastern Asia Ernest, Iay cock,
]Longfellowv as a Poet, Mv.. E. Caldwell.
Education as related to a Country's Pi'osperity,

F. 0. Foster,
Music,)

The Comcedy of Moliere, ILI B1. Strong
*Enivir.oninienit and National Character, A. R. Power,
The Strife Betveen Labor and Capital, P?. J. Sh aw,
the Lif erary Influence of Rome in Gaul, W. C. Margeson,
Pomestic and National Life, F. S. Morse,
Sir William Dawson, Ingram Oakes,
*The Idea,,l of the Roman Empire A.ll. C. Mor-Se,

National Anthemn,
Those marked with an asterisk are the speakers who

represented the class.
The matter of the papers> reaciand the mannc" in which

they ivere delivered wverc largely on an equaýity and it would
be diffcult to prefer one paper before an other. As wt
hope to present some of these papers to our readers through
the columnils of the ATHENAEUMN, it le uxrnecessary to offer com-
mente upon them here. Suflice it to say they ail were good
and showred caretil preparation.

The music whielh was interspersed through the prograrn
was of a high order. The selection rendered by the classe
quartet, ;vas -wvell received and hearti]y encored. The orches-
tra, composed of Misses Shand, Sawyer and Fitch, together
with M.es. M-argeson (A4.) Jones, Margesoni (W. Çà.);and Gi-
more played in their characteristic good style.

The usual monthly raissionary meeting of the Y. M. C.
A. took place on the evexiugio of Jan. 13. Papers on varlous
subjects of interest in China were given by Mise Brown and
Messrs Stuart, -McI\rally, and Jackson. Then followed an
address by Rev.W.ll. Je-kins B.A.of Granville Ferry, on the

r "lingdom of God,"- basing bis remarks upon the story of
Christ's tri.al betore Pilate, contained in John XVIII 29-89.
He spoke first oi taie qualifications for entrance to this king-
dom, and then of the means and mamier of its management.

The ilew officers of the Athenaeuru socty are as follows:

M. A. McLeaii, '195, Pres. F. M. Fenwick '96, Vice-Pros
H.A. Morton, '9 7 Treas. H. C. Todd, -97, Cor.-Sec.

J. A. MçLeod, j08, Rec. Se.c.
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The uie% officers of the 1iopylaýitui

AI~sN. E, Porvi>, '9, iePres.
C'. *W. Blair., *98, Sc-ies

rNr,Q _eMirTLx -j lotes.

Tli Siniar re-opened Jan. 1%) Everv depart.mcnt of
thew ovrk records an increaze in t1ue nuinil>cr of students, and
is in a )îealtliv ai vi<rorou;3 Condition.

l'Te niatters relating to disvipl.ine etc. ire in Chiarge of
'Miss Crowvvl1, wblI tile litcrarvy anld ail ni.itt. iii relerene

to the course of study are sunperintended 1w Miss .a.kson.
Mis, C)Key., -%vlio bas stuldivid exteîîsivelv ini Englanid and

Frueani lias tz4uîflît withi îîarked suecess ini Lontdon, is di-
rc'cto r of the mica.;il departrnin t.

Miss 'Minîîi (Iiinan of Wolt\-iIle lias taken 'Miss liard-
ing' position -as tairof paùýitiîng aid dIrawillg.

MNiss; ('ilforci. a, girac1ati. ot the Nîishville, Tenu., '-or-
]uai (7ule*ge, .111d -who bas also0 studied at RdilhCoIe«re,
linrva'<i Ui7îversity, 15 assîsting in the Eniglishl teachling.
The foosIcttr tli* voning terni is higidy encouraging.

Total enrco1 meut ot pîîpils-79.

- ~ CzdeMý Y ~O tes.

A.fter a well earneti and. joyous vacation the bos b lave
îvturîîed to st.iiooi and wvork. If the. auturani terrn wvent by
ou w tlie Xîns olidays flew jast on wings.

Ail tuie boys i:oozed to rcturn to school luave donc so,
exeelît Mr. Leonard whio bias bevxi siek a-nd Mr. Fied whio bias
beeii ini missioni work at Brookfieid. They are cx-ected hierc

ne.xt week.
Thie Aeaderny enrolment bas ncw reached 7,51 notwithi-

standing tuie sinal local -attendanee. Aro the uew corners
-ire represeutatives fryin Yarnionth, Cape Breton aud Engr-
land, inciudling sevtir.il c.uîidid.-tes for thie Vni ersiy Three
new iwilil.rs ha.ve gaied, the. nat'ririllationi cas. Every
rotni n the Acte~'Home is filled and t.wo studentshae
been dlenied ndmittance for lack of accoinnod.-tion and are

liv oardincr in town.
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The.i Lyevrrii lias eleted( theL i>oitiI:r I3aîhltt of 1~'i~lr
icton to tlii elhai, and ýa t(i(>i r$ is 15 lhtieillUted.

'lle resiIlt otf tIr-e Dvoembetr e.xalns %V"e, OU the wlîole,

lie nleuessary <iL i gFebruttry.
fThe ch15sts ini th]e M\aimîal TJrainingt< Jis'rvriîr.ît lIave~ -Il.

SO beît SCoIitI'..'îIt elilatrcd, sevrau of tial J <,tiîltr
sttiffeits 11ai;iîî en:rtlled for thet terni.

Sonie of our exchianges have ert tout very gondir Cliri>lmai i5%ucý. e\Ire,ing
in ýi pe.ranicc andi contents thejoy (.t the se'and antiîgnring -well feir the "
Ycar iose arnival tiîey asnounice. .\négthe-.e are the King',.iv.'d the 1tw

andi the ATgu)v.
T[he Dec. nuilibur of the taliotsie Gazette %vas quit'! tardy, bunt rcdl;enedl

titat fanulî by it.. c.%cellencc. Thiere are %#,nie r" dnerclta i". f Ille 1.,i
Thcn -'le L'attle <'f Madn"brca:l. tlle sturdy pavu.jirit wihit..krls
faairandi uilinching c'ourage. Tfhe cqsoctei scrie,. tir univer'itv .etie bc-

gin, %vitls ait Uecelkra tlc.crip)titin c<f IHarvardi. it. .iidn. tiqit-ai' ii. ýM1îs pbrq:een
life, csprcciiliv that of the Can.vlian -.- iiîin liecr gates. Wuc ai..' n"tice a g"'u'il
charnctcr stu(ly of l'rince 1 lenry as po'rtra vsi by laeerc

Alihûgh lte report vi the I ah-ni*vs. A -a'iia f''c'tba-ii ntcli eaisî.a
lamnentable teniiency tu nmatke excuîses fur Ille 0oii~ -i 1ahm-& inv.incible., t
the cl-e of the gaule, whiciiare, Io- say uic lea1st, chlîllisit, tlî-,e ihings i:avc bcen
too thoroughly <liscusNseti to admit or s-pecial nmenti'.i nlitre. We kî'w froin experi-
cnce tinat humati nature nitu.t lie nîuchi N-iordinaîed iu order that duent uîav bce

criduresi.
Ch ii-stmas numnber cuf the King,' l ecu-r1i i l vcry guti-c fu-m - Matter,

qunlity of paper, printingl an iiurphic wo.rk, cnnibine lu ivs' pleasutre in thec
perutal.

If* tlic general niechanical exccution c'f the last i--ne r<r lte Arýgosyý is as fhuiîv
as .hat uf the cî'py en oui- table wc venturt: t0 predict that, th-xing heb co-nîten,- niay
bc the result,, of the !4orings for gein.., very few reatileri; wîi îmerevere t"i thc endi.
Wc li pe tuas such: iN flt the c.isc.

Wc ainy xpect sonlçthinig entertaining freinm the Qui andi thr 'McGiii Font-
uighîl1y, ait rareiy (ail le. finti it. lle latter bias liîbngraphls andi liographicnI
sketches of the Iieans of tIii.aiso two sbcries %vrittîeu lu good sîtyic. Thte Owl
is airniZetlier! sulid and give.., cvidencc org'u managenment.

Which can -ive the nmost ghla!.tly cnr.splitting, lîa.ir-lifting Ai:riek, a 1m

vocalist or t new Sicen whistlc ?
Ily a curicous c<'incidcrâee the or<ly !stu'ier,ý who lias vcntursil lu lecture the

Sopits en thecir recent c- induet, b. bte; sanie fciiî'w %wi:o wianteîi toi iad ini tcaring
îinwtin a Certain jail ni-l long agn-.

TheSln.e clhs-s bas becu atlvised biy a î<«oiessçtr te huy a certain linck
for the libzary. Ifllc value <of thecir caincele.i- %ClltplatrsIips $siuid bec. 1,:. Ille
College- for titis putrpo'e.

"ThMis b. a lbard wn:rltd to live i<1." Any r'ne ornuling lte i-itit csF ttis 2-,ser.
lion shouldl ask, the 1Frc>bnma.n hnw it fêek %vlen lie mat dnwnvr in front of lie itapîtist
church as lie wvas cporing bis f'air ne In the S cminary.
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'l'lie semi-nnnual hair cut of thie students took place during X mas vaca tion.
Now's the time for"I piugging," boys, but look out that the professors don't

see soine of )ouir "pluig.s."
Itwas a ihanie that the lecturecommittec lîadn't tîteir portraits inserted in

the last Atîhena.utim, aller titeir expense and intinite trouble for that purpose.
Visitor-"& 1low many students arc thcre in Acadia now ?"
MNinibterial Studcnit-",Wcll, tiere are as good as i5o.'
Visýitor-"Why ! 1 understood there wcre only about io?
Min. Student-"VcYs. numerically, but, vou sec one-half of us areMNinisteria]

students."
FOR SALE!

The faculty are preparing the sale of a large nuniber of marks. Apply early
to avoid tlîc rushi. Ah.o,

%Villiani Oliver of Acadia Semina-y wvill dispose of a machine wvarranted 10
"illumiiinte" any difficult passage of Greek, or Latin.

If a certain im"lmac"ulate senior lîires a team again, lie should ]eave bis
photo with te livery-nan for bis identification, as the junior scientist does not
wisb tu bce xpected t0 pay the bill.

<Two Acadia Frcshimen ina St. John storc)-Ecler Freshman-"1 I %vil] take
a nck.,tie, plcase2'

Salesma-«n-"« Ves. And will you bave one for your son t00?"

ACKNOWLEDGEflENTS.
FOR JUNE, 1394.

Il. Il. ElliS, $2.eo ; Sydney Crawley, $i.oo; 0. 1). Harris, $2.50; C. Hl.
Ihorden, Burpee %Viter, J W'. CaldwelI, $3.50 each; Aeademy, 3.00 ; I. B.
Qakzes, $i.oo; NV. S. Wallace, $2.00; J. '. Wallace, $i.oo; L. E. Duncanson,
$2.00; A. E. Caîkin, $3.5o; Miss Crandail, $ 1.oo; Rev. A. T. Kexnpton, $ 1.00;
1. M1. Shaw, $1.35; B. Wallace, $î.oo; C. W. Corey, $5.oo; Prof. Wortman,
$i.oo; Hl. C. Todd, $î.oo; Reg. Morse, $î.o; E. B. l>hd-an, $iL.00; W. A.
Payzant, $3.5o; L. J. Thlomas, $1.25; A. V. Newvcomhec, $2.00; Rev. H. IH.
Saunders, $î.oo; Skoda Co., $4.oo; Dr. flowleS, $2.oo; F. C. Harvey, $i.5o ;
F. M. NMunroc, 5oc.; Il. C. Creed, $i.oo; J. Hl. McDonald, $2.oo; H. T.
Pckl, $ i.oo; J. -1. Chipmain, $.,.oz); G. R. joncs, $2.oo; J. B. Bogart, $3.oo;
Chas. Morse, $î.00; Rl. 1'ratt, $3-.5o; L. B. Crosby, $z.o;J1.1Y. Spurden,$4.oo;
A. O.?IcLaicbiy, $3.00; 1-'.cv. H.King, $2.00; 1-UH. L)oull, $3 .00; Ml.S. Hall,
$3.5o; Harry King, $i.oo; Dr. Weldon, $5.oo.

FOR PAST MXH
Rcv. E. P. Coldwell, B. A., Si oo; John Mosher, $1 15; R. U. Schurman,

$1.oo; G. P. Pavzant, 81.oo; J. 1). Kcddy, $1. 15; Geo. A. M4artell, $Z2.oo; I.
Sanford Jr., Zi.00; C. W. Jackson, ý>i.5 Re.C A aon . . .0; F.C
lencon, B. A., $3.oo; G.B. Cuttq.n, s1.30; Rev. I. E. Gullison, $i.00; D. P.

MeM.Nillan, 3îi.oo; J. L. 'Miner, 5oc.; S.P. lianiaresq, $2.00;'\W. Jonah,;Si.oo; C.
R.McNlly,$î.oo; C. L. 1Freeman, 31.00; Lewis Rice & CO., 31.75; H. A.

Arcliibald, $2.00; Miss Isabel Enton, $1.00o; R. 1\illard, Si .oo; Miss Sadie Dur-
L'ce, $1.CO; -M. S. Hall, $11-7; Mis uilI, .$1.oo, Max Bowlby, 75e.; £. N.
Rhodes, 60e.; R. R. Griffin, .9oc; E. H.- Moffatt, -45c H. A. Purdy, .45e;
Mliss E:thel MNorse, . î5e; I. 1-. Barlow, .3oc; Il. H. Roach, .Goc; W. E. Dîiock,
15e; A. Hl. Armetronig, .6oc; 'Miss Alice R. Power, ,45c; Mrs. Burnaby, i.c

J. N..Creed, 45e; W. W. Conrad, .15c; E. A. ?%cPbee, .15c; Mliss Hattie
Strong, 15; F. E. 134hop, 45c, 1. A. # orbett, 6cc.; S. R. Mci urdy, 75c; H.
A. Stuart, 6oe; J. 1). t.-rnpbell, 30e; W.I. Morse. Soc; Rev. Ml. P. Freeman,
i5c; F. B. A. ( hipnian, 30oc- Ni. cLeod, 13e; P. NV. Gordon, i5c; C. E.
Morse, Scc; B. Wallace, 15e; Mrs. C. C. Burgess, 30e; Andrew Cobb, île; F. Il.
Fcnwick, 60e; B3. L. Bishop, 15c;-Starr, 15e; 1. 11, Qalzcs. $i.20; Dr. Joncs, 75e;
W. P\.IParsosns, S 1. 5; A. F. -Newconibe, 45c; G. '. Ellhott, Soe; E. R.- Morse,
30c; Serninary (cxtra copies) $5..§o; C. A. Reid, i5c; Miss Graves, SI.o5; Miss
Alice M\. D). Fitcbi, M.A., $,,I.oo; R. K. B. Knowles, $i.oo; A. H. WVhitman,

$1.o;J A cLcod, $oo. H McLcod, Zî.So.


